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to upload the Central DataWse
of ShooIJ Victims' Names omo the Imernet
this summer, this iS5ue-dedieated to
Holocaust Rrmembrance D~)'-details Yad
Vashem's efforts to name ~nd memorialiu every
Holocaust 11ctim. Sixty years after the Nazis' final
push to (ltenninate the Jewish people and cradiC-1ft
their identities, we arc oJ>(ning new avenues to
members of the public who rna)' hal'e further
infonn~tion about those who perished,
For 50 years, rad Vashem Ius made every effort
to collect Pages ofTC5timon),. photogrtphs, works
of an and other personal artifucts of six million Jews
in order to redeem them from obhion back into
our collecth'e memory. Yad Vashem appcJ.ls to
you--tiieods, supporters, sunil'C:n and edUQtM-iO
join us in n:mem~ring every lasl one.
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If you Jil'c-I Ililllil'e \\ithin YOll .. ,The
ciry's Jews have disappeared from the
streets. There is nowhere to flee ."

Last letter of I'il/ella s Eimer,
Hlmgllry, October 1944

rears ago, on 19 Jut)' 1944, the
began rounding up the 2,000 Jews
of Rhodes and Kos. After ~ing detained for
Sixty

Geml~ns

sc\'eral dlYS, they "'ere loaded OntO barges
headed for Athens. During the eight·day
journey, the ships stopped .n uros J.nd
collected the island's sole Jewish ~nt. Once
in Alhcns, the Jews were put onto a train; four
weeks 3fter the round up they ruched
Ausch\litz-Birkenau. Nearly all who sun;ved
the tOrturous journey \I'ue murdered
immediJ.tciy upon arriv31.
1944 was a dccisi\'e rear in WWII. Allied
victory was dearly in the offing and, despite
stitT resistance, defeat after defeat \\'3S inAicted
on the GermJ.n forces, pushing them back
towards Germany. And 1944 was the ye3t in
which Nazi German)' dctcmlined to complete
the most important task it had set for icsclf-the
murder ofEuropc1ll and North Mican /e\\'ry,
the achicl'cment ofthc "Fmal SoIution .~ Driven

Thrau, GrttU, }tJPiJJJ Jtporltr1f11 • ship
b)' a r.ldical and uncompromising :mtisemitic
ideology. the Naris redoubled thcir drorts 10
reach C\'Cry last Jel\' before thc war ended. The)'
were in a rush; time was funning out.
Dr.t\\ing on sorely-needed (esourccs from
the war efrot! , German forces swepl across
Europc=, assembling and annihilating rommuni[)'
after communi[)" indi\idual after indil'iduaJ ,
from Iheir homes, ghettos :md hiding pl~ces .
In this wa)', the Nazis murdered more than
700,000 Jews in the last full yea! of the war,
including most of the last large Jewish
community in Europe, Hungary. In one of the
most cffi cient deportation and murder
operations of the Holocaust, the Nazi and
Hungarian regimes deported 437,000 Jews 10
Auschwilz-Birkenau in just eight weeks, and
killed tellS of thousands more later that ye:l.t.
But this \\'.IS not enough. In the $lffi(' year,
as their empire crumbled 'Hound them, the
Nazis garnered their remaining resourccs 10
slaughter the last Je\\'s in Lodz, Komo, and
Shavli; the Jewish inmates of Majdanek,
Kai5crwald, K1ooga, KoIdYC7.ewo, StarachO\I;ce
and other forced labor camps; entire
communities from Corfu, Rhodes, Kos, and
otncr Greek islands; and as man)' Jews as possible

from ltal~', France, Holbnd, Berlin, and
elsewhere. Jews in hiding were humed and
killed; partisans att:lcked and shot. Thousands
upon thousands ofcamp prisoners were marchl'<l
hundreds of kilometers, a\\'ay from the front
and wwards other Gcmlan camps and labor
installations, where their bodies could be funhcr
exploited bcfort SnaIl)' expiring. Three hundred
children and their caregi\'Crs WCTC seized from
lricu and other children's homes in Franct and
deponed w Ausch\\;t'Z· Birkenau from 21 -25
Jul)" just m'C weeks before Fronce was liberoted,
Holland saw the last deportltion trainleal'e for
the East on 3 Seplember 1944, I\;th 1,019 Jews
on board,
Who were these men, women and ch~drcn
the Nazis were so determined 10 kill, whose
memories they lried 10 oblitCr.lte! The Jews
murdered in the Holocaust were six million
univeI'SCS entire. One ofYad Vashem's \'C!1' first
projectS was documenting Iheir names and
ultimate fates. Since 1954, approaching three
million names hal'e been recorded, but much
remains 10 be dooc; indeed, some of the names
may nevcr be known. For entire families, el'en
enlire communities were annihilated, Icaling
behind no troee and for whose memory there

is no one who can step forwud. After five
decades, Yad Vashem reaffirms its commitment
10 redeem their names, their faccs, and their life
SlOrit'S. We will leJl'e no stone unturned in our
eflorlS to retriel'e the memof), of the life of
C\'ery Jew killed in the Holocaust.
Sixty rem since that dramatic and fateful
year, we sund ~t a threshold. In a few months.
the Central Database of SboaIJ Victims' Names
\lin be acmsibk on me Inlonct, thcl'tby making
this unique and precious resource a\'ailable to
every Jewish household worldwide . As we
stri"e to sah'3ge the memory of each of the six
million from the obli\~on the Nazis intended;
as we reclaim our families, their neighbors and
friends , and our people's lost worlds, we
continue to search everywhere for more
information, photographs and personal Slories
about each and ('\'Cry one. It is upon the Jewish
people and the world at large to help restore
their memory. We must assist remaining
survivors to complete Pages of Testimony for
all those they knew who perished in the Nazi
drive to exterminate our [)Cople. We must
salvage the memory of six million individuals.
until the \'ery last name.
The (lII,11V is Liitur u!Ylld VasJ.>tm StlJdits
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Online This Summer:

Gathering Data from Every Source
by Zvi Bernhardt and Nadia JUhan

hen the untral DatlbaS( of ShoRb Victims' Names is launched OntO the Internet this summer, it will mart a significant milestone in over 50 yClrs of
intcnsi,'c work at Yad Vashcm, and cooperation \o\ith international gO\'cmment1l, \'oIunwy and x *mic insrilUtions.
To make the database as comprehensive as possible, Yad Vashcrn has sought to unify the: community of rhOS( com mined to memorializing Holocaust
\;ctims worldwide. Using the duabasc and lools dC\'dopcd for the Hall of Names. hundrtds of lists ;m 'xing incorporated into the datloose, making it
the most (Xiens;...c such lisl available. This momentous task is being assisted by businessman and high-tcch entrepreneur Yossi Hollander and other indil'iduats.
The:: reason fur uploading IIx dat:lb.tsc omo the: Internet is multidimensional: 10
fret unhindcn:d access to all the dat:l digitized so far, ensuring lasting corrunernor.uioo
of thOSl: ,ictims for whom we already have somc infonnarion; co enablc ,"'cry family 10 check ifrhe:ir relw"C:S are already commeffiOrntoo in the HaJJ of N;unes and if 001 ,
10 allow the direct submission of:lS yet unrecorded \ictims' names \;a online Pages ofTestimon)'; 10 COl"l'CCt or supplement already existing data; and 10 enable Holocaust
education and commemoration to reach the farthest comers of the world. The diitabasc ~illthus become an inttr.J.ctive platform for the public to join Yad VasIlem in
creating as complete a memorial as possible to each and emy Holocaust victim. Chief Judge Edward R. Korman-responsible for the distribution of funds from the
Holocaust Victim Assets litigation against S\I;SS Banks-is supporting this \iul endca\'Of' as part of an extensive list of all the victims of the Nazi rtgimc.
Although uploading the database at this stage is a notable watershed, il by no muns signals the culmination of the project. The process of collecting and
computerizing namc:s continucs.
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• • • • •••• Pages of Testimony

Megilot and Yizkor Books
Mer the end ofWWI I, m<Ul)' groups of suni\'oo
tried to gather \ictims' names from their fonner
communities. $c\'CraJ published yiuor (mcmorial)
books; Yad Vashem '5 library hu some 1,200
of t hcse
,
books-the
largest such
co llection
I'
....,
in the world.
1 '
.•
Ot he r
:,?-.-~
communities
' .
wanted 10
express the
memory of
,
their loved
ones artistically. :md created traditional mtgi/IJt
(memorial scrolls), which wcrt also frequently
deposited for safekccping in Yad Vashem. With
the help of voluntcers, Yad Vashem has digitally
recorded some 300,000 namc:s which appear in
these \'2luablc sources.
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From its inception, Yad VasIlem realized that
one of the: beSt resources for gathering
infomwion about and mcmorializing indi\"Ktual
HoIoa.usr \;ctims were Pages of Tenimony.
(}.·e:r twO million ptrsonal accounts of fimil)'
and friends who perished during the SJ.b
recorded on Pages of Testimon)' hal'e been
digitized so fv, forming the corc of the
database. Howe\'er, the Pages alone do not
memorialize all the \'ictims, institutions and
organizatiorJs.--thc Je\lish world-destroycd in
the HoIoc-aUSl.

The General Public
In addition to Pages ofTestimony, the public is
encour.aged to provide photos and personal
documentation (binh certificatcs, diaries, works
of an, cards from ghettos and camps, etc.) of
those who
perished. These
may then be
scan ned and
added to the
info rmat ion
that already
exists
for that
1
person.

--------
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Archival Lists
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In a 1997 sun-cy, Yad Vasht-m found 0\'Cr 10,000
diffmnt lists in its archi\'tS, amounting to man)'
millions of names. Since then, Yad VasIlem has
made: ('\'ery effort 10 digitize Ihts(: names, lIith
the: help of volunteers and members of the
lcv.ishGf:n orgmization, Thc:rt is still mu(h to
be done to complete this task, and Yad Vashcm
hopes to find the resourCeS to acctlet.lte and
complete this process as quickly as possible.

Vic ims' Names Database
International Cooperation
Amoog the: intmutiolul bodies Yad Vashcm
is working wilh is Tcrcz.inska Iniciativa in

me Czech Rrpublic, an insrirution dcdia.tcd

to researching and memorializing Holocaust
victims who passed through Thcraicnsrndt.
Yad Vashcrn has both pm\idcd names and
received digitized \'crsions of original lim
of victims wrintn in the camp.

Serge Klanfdd has contributed to the
a digitilcd copy of the list of Jews
dcport~ from France. He aI50 helped 6nanec

The DOW (Archives of the Austrian
Resistance Mm'cmcnt) has compiled :llisl
of Austrian Jews dcpow:d by the Nazi
regime, which has b<en added to the
d.1ta~.

11a! are onl)' a fi:wofth, organizations
with which Yad Vashcm is coopcr.lting, and
whose computerized lists have been or will
be:: incorporated infO its central datlbasc.
Additional projc(tS include the Museum of
(i(noddc VICtims in Iklgrade (6st of \icrims
from Yugosla\;a), mc Lodz Ghetto census,
listings of camp inm~tcs from Maumausen,
Dutch Oorlogsgra\'ensriehting (dcponm
from Thc Netherlands), Bundcsuchh'
Gcmuny (\ictims from wC$(em Gmruny),
Dr. Rita Me)'hoefer from the Freie
Uni\'cnitacl Berlin (\·ictims from Berlin),
Thcssaloniki Jewish Community (\ictims
from Th:ssaIoniki), Bcrgrn·Bclscn memorial
(camp inmates from Bergen-Belsen ),
Schweizerisches BundeS3tchiv (refugees
I'tjcctcd on the Sv.iss border), Daniel Kazez
and the The Cwtochowa· Radomsko Area
Rcsc:ll'eh Group.

data~

the ongoing dTon to computerize the Nmk
(names) series-lists of Hungarian Jews
already in OUf archil'cs.

Funding digitization
worldwide
Yad Vashcm has gh'en small grants to
organizations dcdicued to digitizing SlJMb
\ictims' names, wim the generous help ofthc:
Zantkcr Charir.lble Foundation, USA. OIl(
of these projects is the Simwa HoloC3ust
Je\\ish Names Project, which is digitizing
names based OIl archival material in SlO\W.
Among others :lI'e the Lithuanian Names
project, the LmUn Names project and the
Names project for Estonia.

'fRtfrrt7lft
/Uld IIIfIlnlfIlN,n Strvicu nnd H(nd 'fDAtn
PrrKusing in the HIIU 'f Nllmes, lind NlldiR
Kllhlln is Dirtctor of Rtftmut lind
Informlltioll StrJliw

zpj BtrnhArrit is DtpMty Dirtttqr
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Holocaust
Education
Online
~bL
y ~N~,~·,"~,~,~S~h~
ik~-E
~ym~"~__________ ••

he Development Department of the
International School for Holocaust
Studies is designing an online
educational program as an adjunct 10
the untral Dar.lOOsc of SlHHih Victims' Names.
The site will enable users to "become
acquainted" with a Page of Testimony and
foiJow "" wUoIdmg ."'Y .. , pmi<uW pmon.
family or community by addressing questions
such as: WJut did he/ she: do for a thing.? What
do \\1: know about the place he/ she: th'Cd? What
Juppcncd to other members of his/her family
during the W:ll'? How did he/ she: die and what
else do wc mow about thaI event! Usm will
be able to 3ugmenl me historic·biographical
data cont3ined within a Page ofTcslimony
through links to additional milable tcstimony,
books or photogr.tphs relating to the victim or
the individual who filled ou t the Page.
Thc Pages ofTcstimony coJlcuion may also
be mili7.Cd for cduC3tionai activities, ceremonies,
and history lessons. Prcsc:ntly in Hebrew and
English (and additional languages in the fururc),
the site will help educators prepare acmitics, and
connect them to Yad Vashc:m's rumnt dar.lOOsc
ofleaming resourccs.

T

"JmlllltWr worts in the Dmfopmmt DtpRmntftt
oftbt IntmllltionRI SchooJ for HO/IKIIUJt StHtiiu
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by Olalla Korol

•

ri<I>y, 19 D=nbcr 2003 (SobOOth 0< md
the M1 night ci Hlmuknh)w~ an ordinary
day of work. I bard)' nolictd three \isiroo
y,tlOowarmti)'had no intention oflooking
at the: Intaht5c of9101UJVuir6' Nm::s. Nc-.mhcbs,
I offered my routinI!' adI-xx to
one of them-an elderl)'
bd)'-!O "" tho "I'I""'Wi~
to search the dar.loose for
possible entries on family

F

m<mI>m.

For mc c\"er)rthing W1$ clcar. It \I'U onc of
those cases when IWO survil'ors thought the other
had perished in the Holocaust. E\'cn more
astonishing was Ihat the brother and sister had
li.,.ed for a1mosl half a cenlUry only 70 km from
nch olher in
!sud, a small
country y,i!h rarcly
more than a
degree or tWO of
separation. After
long decades of

an elderly woman pushed her out of the Iinc of
children wailing to enter a gas chamber.
Mtanwhik, Bcniek had found shelter in the Sa.ict
Union; from 1943 he fought the Gcnnans in the
r.tnhcithe ~ Ann)'. In early 1945, hcll';I5amoog
those who Iiber.ucd Ausch",ill. HowCl'tt, b)t that
tilll( Ruu was being forcibly rransfcmd b)t the
Nazis to Ravcnsbrucd. She was fuu1Iy Iibmtcd in
NCUShdt -Gkwe, a sub-amp of Ra\'cnsbru«k, on
2 May 1945.

Siblings Find Each Other
Now 73 years old, Shosluna November had
Through Pages of Testimony
lisited Yad Vashem sem·a1 times before, but had
nCl'er searched for the names of dear ones y,'ho
had perishcd in the Holocaust. Then a friend
from the United Statcs who wa.s making a
documcntary film aboul Shoshana asked her to
accompany her on a l;sit to Yad Vashem.
I helped Mrs. NO'I'tmber search the datab.tsc
and we soon found a Page of Testimony in
memory of her father, Yakow Shlamowicz, which
she had submitted in 1956. The Page also listed
twO of her brothers-Beniek and Samek-as
hal'ing died . Shoshana remembered a third
brother, Shlamek, whom she assumed W3S also
dead. I searched the database further and, to our
surprise, found an additional Page ofTestimony
on Yakow Shlamoll'icz, submitted in 1999 by
Binyamin (Benny) Shilon, formerly Beniek
Shlamooicz, in memory of his father.
"You cannot describe this In
words . I grew up alone and I
was Immune to crying; I didn't
know how. But last night, I
cried."

It quickl)' became apparent that four years
previously, Benny (now aged 77) had.sent Pages
of Testimony to Yad Vashem recording all his
family as Holocaustl'ictims, Among them were
his parents Yakow and Rasia, brothers Shhmek and
Samek, and younger sister Ruza (Shulamit)
ShbnKlwicz-noll' Shoshana NO\'embcr.

6

despair they had final~' found each other, thanks
to Yad Vashcm and the unique collection of Pages
ofTcsrimony. These P~gcs--s)mbolic tombsl:oncs
of those who perished-are sometimes the key
to linking long-lost living rdatil'CS,
Both siblin~ y,'tre born in Warsaw: Renick
(Benny) in 1926, and Ruza (Shoshana) in 1930.
Due to unfortunate f.unil)' circumstances, Bcniek
and Ruu, along with th~ir brothers, were
dispersed in orphanages or to their relatives'
families. Ruz3 spcnt some real'S in Dr. Janusz
Korczak's orphanage. But on the el'e of the war,
Ruza was reunited Ilith her father, who had srttkd
in Krakow.
Against all odds, Run had survived the
Holocaust in Nazi concentration and
extermination C3mps, including Ausch"';Il. where

Ruu C3JTI(' to
Israel in 1948 and
settled in Bnei
Brak ; Benick
3Trived from
Poland in 1957,
Although Ruza
had filled out
Pages
of
Testimony in
1956, it had taken
her brother more
than 40 rears to
do the same; after
so many rears of
silence, he simply
assumed no one
was still alil'e. "J
looked for her and my siblin~ during all the lUI'S
after the war," Benn)' rccaUcd, after their reunion,
"You cannot describe this in words. I grew up
alone and I was immune to o;ing; J didn't know
how. But lasl night, I cried."
The story ofShoslwu NOI'emberand Benn)'
ShiJon is indctd rare. But is it unique! How many
similar stories may lay hidden in the Pages of
Testimony collection! The most recent case of
reunited siblings was in 2000, under simil3r
circumSlJnces. II is my hope that when Yad
Vashem provides gJob31 Internet access to its
SholllJ Victims' Names DatabaSt' this summer,
other survivol'S will find each other, e\'en if it is
only after 67 rears.
The IlNfhor iJ jll rhllrgt of RtfrrtllU Rnd Inforlllilfion
fix HRII ofNIIIIUS

Strpj~(f ill

by Professor Israel Gutman and Dr. Robert Roztn

•

he Hungarian Jewish community was
annihilated towards the end ofWWII,
as the Red Army approached the
Hungarian frontiers. The ifll~nding Nazi
defeat and the responsibility the perpetrators of the
crime were about to face had no eflert on bringing
the killings 10 an end. In fact, the deportations of
Hungarian Jews to Auschwitz in the spring and
carly summer of 1944 proceeded mort" quickly than
those that had been employed against any Jewish
collective in Europe, except for the mass deportation
from the Warsaw ghetto in the summer of 1942.
The murder machine accelerated to peak speed
during these months in terms of both the magnitude
of the extermination ofJew~ in Ausch\litz-Birkenau
and the barbarit)' emplo)'ed in this operation.

T

COUISCofmanymoothsande",:nrears. Beginningin
mid-April, stunned fumilies and communities were
9Jt;ecredtotmi~;ngscarchesfOr\'aluables,whilcbcing

crowded into makeshift and then o/tcn brgcr ghettot
The transports to Auschwitz began on 15 May,
and continued until July. In aU, 147 freight trains
packed with over 435,000 men, women, children
and elderl)' set Out from points spanning the entire
country. Only the bulk of Budapest Jewry was
spared. In her memoirs, Sarah Beinhorn (Klein) of
MunJcics rmHed: "The distressing journey lasted
two days, and nobod)' knew where it was heading.
Each person was preoccupied with himself,
attempting to overcome the great fear in his heart ...
Fatigue and helplessness ol"CTwhclmed them and
caused them to fall askcp on their fect for a moment

--........",....,
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A Community
6.0 Years Since 11,. An

Je"fl'S hting d!pqrted fro'" KllJZljJ, Hlin8~ry, 1944

In the shadow of hum ilia ring defeat in the First
World WaT and the unfolding economic crisis,
Hungary moved closer to Nazi Germany in the
late 19305 hoping, among other goals, to regain
the \'3.St territory it had lost in the Trianon peace
settlement. The al~ance \Iith Germany yidded fi-uit;
by 1941 , Hung;l.ry's territorial annexations greatly
inmased its ph)'Sical and economic boundaries. By
default, it also ncarl), doubled the Jt'wish population
of the country, bringing it to about 800,000 people.
Despite the disabling "Jewish Laws," until
1944 Hungarian Jews retained some personal
freedoms. However, as Hungary began making
moves to quit the WaT, the German high leadership
decided to invade. On 19 March 1944, the
n~brmllchr marched into Hungar)" accompanied
b)' hundreds of Gestapo operatim and some 100150 members of a special unit (So"derkIJ",mnlJdIJ)
under the personal command of Adolf Eichmann.
The rapid assault on Hungarian Je\\'ry-a
community I}()(ed for devotion to its COUfltr}·-was
mmed by intensity and brutality. Within just a few
weeks the Germans had implemented measures they
had taken against other JC\\lsh commwuties (l\'er the

of slumber followed by a shocking awakening."
Befort the Germans arril'ed, Hungarian Je\\ish
men serving in slave labor battalions on the Eastern
Front had witnessed murder operations, or had
seen their fresh traces. However, they generally
believed this lriolencc was a local by·product of an
extremely brutal \\'M-flI>t pan of a largcr~'Stcmatie
campaign of murder-and relHlrted it as such.
Jewish refugees from ndghboring countries
described similar experiences, but the)' tOO were
unable 10 express the extent of the unfolding
slaughter. Moreol'er, Jews in Hungary commonl)'
believed their gOl'ernment would continue
protecting them. EI'en just before the occupation,
young Zionists who had tried to alert provincial
Jewr)' about German intentions wne generally
rebuked and sent home. Soon after the dcpooations
to Auschl11tz began, a report ofthc camp's acovit:ks,
k.nown as the "Auschllitz Protocols," reached several
Hungarian Jewish leaders. Perhaps on the
background ofearlier failed \\wngs, the 1\"?Xt was
not disseminated. Thus Ausch\litz and its operation
remained unknown to the masses of Hungarian Jc..'ws
untillhe)' set foot in the death camp.

"I remember the arrival of one of the first
Hungarian transports," wrote Alfred Fiderkiell'icz,
a Polish physician who worked in the infirmary
barracks at Birkenau, in his memoirs. "We saw a
large number of well-dressed men and el'en more
elegant women ... Despite the screaming of the SS
men, the people milled about or consulted \\rjth
each other in groups. The SS men shouted and
cracked their whips, but the newlprril'ed people
did not ),ield. They threatened, cursed, and
demanded an audience with the commander. ..
Members of the transport who saw us next to the
barbed wire began to approach us. They spoke an
unfamiliar language. When we gestured that we
did not understand them , the)' began to speak
Gtrman and French. Then one of us shouted, 'Oas
in Birkenllu!' Did this mean anything to them? I
do not know. n
The summer months saw a respite. But
following the failed attempt by Regent Miklos
Horth), to break his alliance with Nazi German),
on 15 October, the Hungarian fascist Arrow Cross
Party rose to power. Soon thereafter the deportations
recommenced, accompanied by mass murder in
Budapest. Tens of thousands of J~'S \ltre marched
by foot to the Austrian border, where the), were
aueU)' enslaved building fortifications. The sun;l"ors
\\'ere then taken on death marches, mostl)' to
Gemlan camps in the Austrian interior. Many died
on the way; others perished in the camps on the
eve ofliberation and (I'en afieTW2rd.
During the deportation~speci aJl)' the last
phase-Jews wm aided b)' many dedicated and
couragcoos people. Foremost were diplomats Raoul
Wallenberg ofSwOOen and Carl Lutz ofSI~it:lCriand.,
represent31il'es of the Red Cross, and Christian

Hungarian Jewry
groups, who granted them protection and became
inmll'Cd in their fate. Backed by the American War
Refugee Board, and funded in large pan by American
Jewry, Hungarian Jews worked dosely with them,
pla)'ing a central rok in rescue operations. PanicuLarfy
prominent were members of the Zionist )'outh
mOl'ements who realized that in their specific
situation, the requisite form of resistance was
maximum exploitation of existing rescue
opportunities, rather than an armed uprising.
Preparing forged papers, obtaining food, protecting
groups of children, and activating underground
escape to Romania became mt'3J1ingfu! wa)'s to foster
rescue; some Jews (I'en negotiated \\ith the SS to
save their brethren. F..spcciaUy in the aurumn, the goal
was to keep JC\\~ out of the hands of the Arrow Cross.
TragicaUy, these heroic rescue efforts were too
late for meN. By the: time the Red Ann)' took Budapest
in January 1945, some 570,000 Hungarian /CI'<"S had
bttn murdcred---nnd 3llCXhcr entire Jewish COO\f\lunity
Ilipcd out in the last )'CaT of the WaT in Europe.

l'rD/N1l)rGutllllln is~n Atlldtlllj, Adl'iJor til TIl4 ~1Ishtm;
Dr. Rtr.lU is Dimtftr IIf tht Jjltr~"
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n recent rnr'S, we h~vc wimC$SCd a rise
in antisemitic expression worldwide,
unpm:cdcntcd !.ilKe the end of the Shooh.

The Holocaust has become an integral
pan of antisemitic slurs hurled against

Jews.. such as "Jews to the gas ch;unbers" or "We'll
finish Hitler's job." Banners declaring "Auschwitz
is your country and the ovens arc )'our homes"
have been waved at sportS CI'Cllts. Violent
amiscmitic macks hm~ been launched against

Jewish students and their schools, synagogues
burned, Jewish ccmtmrics desecrated with
swasribs,:md Jrnish neighborhoods defaced \lith

graffiti calling for "Death to Jews."
But it is not: just skinheads, nco-Nu.is or radical
Islamic :lCri\Uts who M\'C dldared "op=n·swon"
on the 'C'\\1. Artists, intdlcctuili, CdUC2lors and
politicians connect their disapprm'al of ISt1I.di
g<YI'ernmeni policy 10 accusing the Jcv.ish people
ofbdng "dK rooc of all ~il" and perpetrating a
HolocauSi against the Pakstinians. In effcct, we
at( now witnessing a oomplCle .. S/Jf)IIh revcrs;U";
Judaism is equated with Nazism, and Jcws arc
accused of exagger.tting-or C\'en fubriating-thc
Shoah ror their own benefit. Holocaust
remembr~nce is under attack, and "-Holocaust
fatigue" is growing.
Anumber of European nations, such 35 France
and lilly, have begun to recognize the severity of
this anti-Jewish hatred. Policy·makers argue that
by commemorating and educating about the
Holocaust, the younger generation will become

A
Call
to
Fostering Holocaust Educatio
less anti$(mitic, less xenophobic, and moo: tolcr.tnl.
In rccent years, some 20 European countries,
(including Croatia, the Czech Repub~c, DcnmaTt,
Estonia, Finland, Fr.tnce, Gennany, Grctce, 1t.l.1}',
Norway, Romania, Russia, Sweden and the United
Kingdom), have legislated
27 January-the
an ni versary of the
liberation of Ausch\\itzBirkcn au-as their
national Holocaust
Remembrance Day. (In
Israel, beginning mis )'ear,
Minister for Jerusalem
and Diaspora Affairs
Natan Sharansky initiued
27 January as the national
da}' fo r combating
antisemitism.)
Yet some HoIoc:aust
educators now bdieve
traditional Holocaust
education is no longer enough to overcome
contemporary antisemitism. As such, the
International School for Holocaust Studics al YJ<!
Vashcm is commined to finding new \\~ys to foster
Holocaust awareness around the world, and to
impart irs lessons using a variety of tools and
concrete guidelines. According to Pedagogical
Director Shulamit Imber, "Until now, we hare
!':lught about the Holocaust only through historiQl
accounts. Today we must continue to le3ch the

subject \\ith jill unique facruaI-hista'ic1I canponolls,
but also integrate its relevance to the prt5('m, and
to antisemitism todar."
To mist educators in preparing effective
acri\ities for 27 January, the School now prOlidcs

guidcm for Holocaust mncmbr.mce ceremonies.,
lesson plans, online exhibitions, a photograph
library and listS of \;ctims' names for memorial
readings (a\'ailable on Yad Vashem's website:
IVWW. P d V3 she m .0 r g/ e d u cat ion /
cercmonics/ausch\\1rz). On 26 January this rear,
a new one-hour lesson plan for junior and senior
high school students, "Remembering the
HolocaL,lSl and Combating Xenophobia on J:1IIuary
27'h ," was presentcd to somc 30 ambassadoo and

From Crisis to Hope
b Osn.n Dadon

"

Why do we need to learn about the
Holocaust today!" "How is the Holocaust
relevant 10 md"
Questions like these: were the Slarting
poin t when the International School for
Holocaust Studies began planning "From Crisis
to Hope"-an educational program for some
3,000 II rio grade students who attend learning
institutions sponsored by the Ministry of
Industry, Trade and Employment. The
students-both Jewish and Arab-have social,
scholastic and emotional problems, and often
find themselves on the fringes of society.
Recognizing thai these young individuals
comprise an import-lilt part or the population,
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and belin1ng in their abilities, members of staff
designed a five·day thoughl-prO\oong program
"ith both aca<kmic and cxpcricntW components..
The curriculum includes thrtt days of 5Cminars
at Yad Vashem; one da)' of creath'e, hands·on
acti\'ity using Yad Vashem's mobile "Idemity
Card" program; and a tour of Jerus:lIem on the
theme of the Holocaust and Courage, led by
guides from the Ikn Z\'i Center.
The program seeks to foster a connection
between the youth and the subject of the
Holocaust, enabling them to understand its
implications for all of humanity, especially Israel.
It also aims to prmide the historical knowledge
necessary for them to deal \\11h questions about

the nature of mankind, society, and individual
and collective memory. 1be personal dilemmas
and tragedies experienced by people during
the Holocaust arc approached by examining
them in light of their own lives. At the end
of the program one pupil said, "Although I
will ne\'er be able to understand this tragedr,
or find answers to all of my questions, after
all these encounlcrs it is clear to me that the
Holocaust cannot be fo rsaken. We must
lea rn its lessons for the future in order to
prevent this from happening again, either to
us or to anyone else."
TIlt IMIIm is Omt/i~.filr ~ffbr /"fonw~1 TrlIi"illj DiPisioN
.f fbr /"fml.fill".1 Sth«II for HWKIfl<S: St.~i(J

Recent Highlights at the
International School
for Holocaust Studies

D

in Europe
diplomatic represent:ltircs at Yad Vashcm,
in the presence of Minister Shmnsky.
Already transbtcd into five languages
(English, French, German, Italian and
Swedish), this classroom activity c~plorcs
the tcaching of Nazi racist ideology in
German schools following Hider's rise to
power, and examines key moral questions
raised by the Holocaust. The lesson plan
features authentic source material from the
Nazi period, including visual aids and

testimonies ofJewish schoolchildren,:IS well
as questions for discU5Sion and 3 section on
the murgcncc of antisemitism including
examples from recent times.

At the presentation, Minister Sharansky
said, "There is a deep connection between
remembering the Holocaust and meeting
the challenge posed b)' antisemitism today.
Antisemitism must not be allowed to stain
legitimately expressed criticism of Israel, as
this is a dangerous abuse of free speech and
democracy. Schools, community cemers,
and other institutions around the world
would do well to utilize Yad Vashcm's lesson
plan, which combines learning about the
Holocaust, remembrance, and insight imo
Itxlay's antisemitism."
Chairman of the Directorate AVller
ShaleI' added, "Swhing Jew-hatred has
made a \'try dangerous incursion into aU
facets of public life in Europe. As the

Holocaust taught us, demonizarion of Jew'S
is dangerous first to the Jews, and then to
the societies in which thcy li\'C-C\'en those
in the very cradle of democratic cil;lizacion.
The only remedy is education. ~
The lesson plan was also fealllrcd at a
teacher-training seminar held in Milan on the
same day, in coojunction with the org:uU1.3Doo
Figli della .9'JMiJ (Children of the .9'JOnh) 3lld
attended by 60 Italian teachers. The School's
IX. lrit A~· Bligh ootliool pM'llogictl
techniques in teaching the Holocaust and
distributed copies of the lesson plan to all the
participants. As a result of the successful
worksllq)Sheld during thcseminar, the School
and Figli dtOn.9'1MiJis planning more seminars
for Italian teachers larer this year.
In addition to the lesson p13n, the
School has also prepared a reader, in Hebrew
and English, fcaruring articles 011 the current
rise of antisemitism for participams in its
programs_ School Director Dr. Morn Shalem
is cominced that the Holocaust must rt:main
central to any educational acth~I)' aiming
to combat antisemitism today. Further, he
adds, "by fight in g contemporary
3lltisemitism and other fomlS of xenophobia,
we safeguard Holocaust memory and pur
its unil'ersallcssons imo practice. ~
7bt IlNlhor is [)j1T{//W ofllx Aspn-!IIlrrnlltilJ1lll!
HO/(}(1l1iSt StNdir.s Progrllm, 1M Inlmlillianl/!
Sthool for HoI(}(IlNSt StNJies

Teaching the Holocaust to Future Generations
The Fourth International Educators' Conference, 8-11 August 2004
he International School for Holocaust Studies, in cooperation with Oranim EdueatiOl1al
Initiatil'es, Lid., is planning its fOllrth international conference on "T eaching the
Holocaust to Future GeneT3tions.~ The conference will prol~de educators lIith an
enriching and productil'e dialogue on the central dilemmas 3lld complex issues inl'Oll'ed
in teaching about the Holocaust; explore nell' areas of research and the extensil'e l'3riel)' of
teaching materials, curricula, mms, and Internet sites in the sphere of Holocaust education;
present contemporary manifestations of antisemitism :lJ1d Holocaust denial and the means for
coping with such phenomena in the classroom; and introduce nell' directions in Holocaust
education in other disciplines such as littralllre, art and theater. Conference participants will
discuss current topics, including "The Holoc~u st in Jell~sh Education-the Challenge for the
21" Century, ~ the meaning of morality and ethics in the imerdisciplinary leaching of the
Holocaust, and nell' pedagogic approoches for classroom acrivil)'. There ,,;11 also be scholarly
lectures to the conference plenum, learning groups and a broad range of participant-led
workshops. For further information please \'isit: II'lI'w.leachingholocausl.com or e-mail:
confcrcnce2004«yadl'3shem .org.il

T

uring the first third of2004, the International School
for Holocaust Studies conducted six seminars for
teachers from abroad ~ttended h)' teachers from
Hungary, Austria, Switzerland, ~a and the Ukraine,
English-speaking teachers, and Jel\;sh teachers from the CIS
(in conjunction ,,;th the Jewish Agency 3lld Lohamti Hagttaot).
Seminar days were also held for hundreds of "birthright"
studentr-groups of young Jewish people from the Diaspora
who come to Israel to strengthen their Jell~sh identity and
connection to Israel-as well as for other local audiences
including teachers, students, teachers in training, school
principals and Ministry of Education superintendents.
Erents and seminars were held to mark the l Oth ofTC\'et
(the Jrnish Unil'rnal Day of Mourning) 011 "Those who Risked
their Lil'es-Sal'ing Others in the Holocaust," with the
participation of some 2,000 junior high and high school
students, as well as youth movement members.
In Ftbru:u)" a training course for youth guides traveling
to Poland commenced, and "~II continue once a week until
September. In the same month, a seminar was held for staff
of the "Green Leaf" project who "ill accompany a delegation
of ISflleli youth to Poland_ A modular historical-experiential
progr.tm for students traveling to Poland was held in March
under the auspices of the Ministry of Labor and Social
Mfairs. In addition, an IDF delegation of 200 soldiers
underwent twO days of intensive prepaf3tion before their nip
10 Poland and Riga.
A COUI'S( of seminars, suppomd by the Fund in Memory
of DoU)' Stcindling, was held for senior members of the S«Urity
fOfccs- IDF officers, police and GSS personnel-in advance
of Holocaust Remembrance Day.

Through Our Eyes
Children Witness the Holocaust
You must rea.iize that we
are still onl)' childrt:n like
children C\'el)'whert: else.
We may be more mature,
because of Terezin, but we arc
children JUSt the same.~
)iff lAppn" (llge 14), Trrr..in
Dralling on diar), entries and
surl'il'or testimony, TIJrOugh Our
EJtl presents the Holocaust as
experienced by adolescents. The collcaion o:plorcs the terrible
dilemmas faced hy some of the one-and-a-half million Jewish
children who perished in the Holocaust, as well as ofa number
who sunil'ed. Through the c:lJ1dor of their words, the reader
becomes familiar with their pc:rsonalities and innermost feelings,
as well as the appalling hardships they faced dail)'.
This nell' and revised edition of TImlUgh Our Eyll II'3S
rcscarched and ",rinen by Inhak Tatelbaum in collaboration
";th Yad Vashem's Intemariona.i School for Holocaust SllIdies,
and made possible through the generosity of the Koschinky
family ofTorollto, Canada_
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\\;nter'sC\'c, 1943. In the basement
of aIK>lISt 00 Riga's V;L[mims Strct't,
inside a complex that holds the
German amlY's auto repair shop, a
kwish prisoner sits for his portrait.
Mcir ir.instcin rtlO\ingl)' captura me uniquc
moment in his book 11n HO/O(RNst in RigR:
"We didn't think of Anhur (Alter Ritov]
simp~' as ~ talented artist, but as SOIllCOl'K: \\;th
a soul, more th~n just al1O(hcr prisoner. It was
as if he had bc:en scm to us for a purpose, to
make us fed that we were still alive". and that
the JC\\ish people stillli\'ed-and would do so
forever."
E\'cn before the ('xtcnnirurioos bc:gan, the
Nazi war machirIC.' had "moo tirclcW)' to eradicate
the Jews' indi\'idual idemities. 'nleir scnsc of
humanity was taken a\\'~}'; their personal histories
obIitcrakxi. ilut mal ineffable moment, while ,he
:mist focused on each indhiduaI's fucc and soul
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EntryDn Zmlllh Unnrirbfro'" tlJe lin ofportTlliu
ryllrlin IllttT (Arthur) ltitn
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AlttT (Arthur) Rito" Pmmir ofltmllh Weinrich) Riga, 1943·1944, rharrMI Oil pafN'

"'3$ a rare otaSUft

hidden from Grnnan eyes.

FNo ofrhc fIIrlnritJdNJftgroup sunn'td tfut
",inter, the prisoners' da}'S offorced labor Wert
accompanied by sadistic tortul't at the hands of
Latvians and Gcrm:lllS a1ike-and <blh was just

around the corner. Some of the prisoners,
howC\"cr, art now being brought back [0 life in
the magnificent :m coUcction al Y~d ViShcm,
which contains about 50 of the drawings
elecuted during that ,",'inter. These dnwings
managed to sun;I'c the inferno, hidden by RiIO\'
under a cupboard in the repair shop. When,
finally, liberation was al hand, he recO'o'md the

drawings, bringing them 10 Israel when he
imrnignlcd in 1970.
Attached to the drawings, which reached
Yad Vashcm in 1979, was a handwritten note
listing some of the people whose ponraits Ritol'
had rescued. One of them was umah Weinrich,
described as ~a butcher from the un;;rn city of
Tukums. He possessed cnomlOus strength ... In
the ghetto he k»ded Gcmun trucks onto raitrood
em bound lOr the front. Wrinrich ....wId sabooge
them. In the end he: was caught, and they hung
him in the ghe:tto."
I...c\imtri:n's book m-ak IllOf( about Weinrich.
From "" Dicu)' priu> <dl, i< ~ 10 .mlgg\o
a Irne:r out to his friends. "They inte:rrogated me
and bru... n.. torturtd me,"he wrote:, "but that's:all
O\'a' now... I am conte:nt to be silting here alone:
and ....'.liting for the e:nd to come ... Dru Frie:nds!
I bid)'OO f.lm\'(U. I beg)'oo not to forget that for
all of us putting up a tight is of the utmost
importance ... I would rather the:y didn't hang
me-I would prefer to be exccuted by a 6ring
squad. Yours, Zcmah."

-,

Alur (Arthllr) Ritop, l'IIrmit Qf Mi(blld RRJ»por~
Rigll, 1943, thilrrlHll DN pllptr

People in the ghello reported seeing
Wdnrich, ....;th his murde:rtrs at his side, taking
his final joumc:y. He: walked, thc:y said, with his
head held high and the Hlflinlf on his lips.
Yad Vashem's Art Museum staff was
dctmnincd to karn rtlOf't about this rt'mMbbk
man. Cross·rt'fcrcncing Yad Vashcm's databases,
O\'e( two million Pages of Testimony, pmonal
documents, photographs, books, artifacts and
....'Orb ofart, enables rtSCarChas to restore lictims'
identities and gamer im'aluablc information about
sun;l;ng members of their families. Memhcrs of
staff soon found a Pagc ofTestimony submitted
in 1956 by umah's brothcr, Amham . A swift
se:arch of the phone book rel'cakd that the
We:inrich fumily stillli\'cd at the address listed on
the Page ofTesrintony.
One employee dialed the number, and
A\TJham's ....;fe answe:red. Sadly she related that
he:r husband had die:d the: previous yeu. After
words of condoknct, she was told that a ponnit
ofhcr brother-in·Jaw Zcmah dating back to the
Holocaust, had made its way to Yad Vashem.
.. umah ier Bibbor [the hero)," she replied in
Yiddish, her I'oice choked ....;th tws.
As it """as a few wa:ks bdixt Rmh HiWRnllh,
in the spirit ri the holiday, museum staffsent her a
facsimile of the painting. A second COlll,(rsation,
cturged ....ith emotion, [ollowro, as Mrs. Weinrich
~ "" Sl'titud< both lit< th< S""'" md lit<
~ ponr.tit ofhcr coorJgOOllS brothcr·in-!J.w, ~bout
whom her husband had talked so much.
Another indil~dual whose pomait W3S in
the col1wion was describcd b)' Ritol' as
"JUpoport~m to Smcttpunkt-a place where
Jews were murtkred." Museum stlffwcrc anxious

Mi(mu/Illld ElIII (WtNsfein) RApoport, R~Il,
prr-WWII. Collru1J~f Arith RrWtT, Rrhorot

to mcr this man too, but only knew his laSt
name. NClmhdess, with the hdpofY:ad Vashem's
adl'anccd computerized dat2basc, the)' found a
Page of Testimony submitted in 1999 about
Michael (Misha) Rapoport, an economist from
Riga, submitted by Rapoport's nephew Arich
Rt:isser. 01'(1' the phone, Rt:is.scr confirmed that
his mother's brother had ~\'cd in Rip. In 1939
he and his mother had gone to lisit his uncle,
but the war broke out and thc:y were forced to
return home to Palestine. After the war, Arieh's
mother learned that btl' brother had not sun;l'cd.
Whcn Mrs. Rcisscr ga\'e birth to a son a few
years later, she named him Michael after hcr
brother. Michael grew up, joined the Lilud
party and el'entually became a member of the
Knessct. Tragically, he was killed in a traffic
accident in 1988.
Michael's older brother Arieh still had an
old photograph of his uncle that \\'2$ sent to his
rdatil'cs in Palestine. Excited by this discol'ery,
museum staff asked if they could examine it to
hdp mify that Aneh's unde Misha and the
Rapoport of the portrait were the same man .
They sent Arieh a facsimile of the dra ....; ng and
in rum, he sent the phoro--and a letter. "In 6gbt
of the circumstances," he noted, "it is hard to
compare the photo of a happy man, probably on
his wedding day, with his portrait drawn after a
considmblc period of intense suffering. Wh:1.t
makes it el'en more difficult is the fact that the
one person woo can best make the idenri6carion
was 61'e at the time-and 61 years ha\'e passed
since: then."
Yet a dose examination ofthc photo and the
portrait left no doubt that they were the same
person, dt:Spite the fuct that the portrait reflects
the horrors Misha apcricnced, his fuce emaciated
almost beyond recognition. His eyes are \'dlcd in
mdancholy, oHaing mutc tesl:imon)' to his tr.lgcd)'.
"(h'er and a\xJt,'e the im~ it has already had on
me," IlTOte Arieh Rrisser, "I recognize the value
to 11l)' grandchild of displaying the ponnit of m)'
uncle, who was murdered by the Nuis."
As with Misha Rapoport and Zemah
Weinrich, dedicated Art Musuem staff follow
CI'Cf}' possible lad to learn about the f.Jte ofboth
model and artist. The Nazis tried to eradicate
completely the memory of those they murdered,
but ....;th pencil and paper Alter RitOl' managed
to batow upon a ftw of their \>ictims rtemal 6ft.
Staff at Vad Vashem continue in this diligent
pursuit, retriel'ing el'ery possible piece of
information in order to rt:SCUC them &om ob&.ion.
Redceming their names and histories, these once
anonymous portrlits bring those who perished
back untO the fumily of man.
71x l114tWr is SuI;" An CII"'((II' Iftht MIIStfIIIIS Division
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Vera (MirIam) Doran
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Vm. (Mjri:lm) Doran W<IS born in 1931
to a limit)' offour in Ujpcst (today part
of Budapest ), Hungary. When the
Germans invadc:d in 1944, her happy
and culrurt-rich life complctc~ changed,
and \\~thin a month aU the Jews Wm'
sent to a ghetto where they lired in
intolerable conditions.
In Jut)' the)' wcre f:l.kcn on a threeday journey, without food or water, to
Auschwitz. Upon arrival, Vm and her mother were separated
from her father and brother, and VcralVas scnt ofT "ith the other
children. Desperate to rejoin htr mother, Vera S(izc:d the first
opportunity to escapt from the group and look for her mother,
but she W;lS caught b)t the warden of the: wOm<:n's camp, ~atcn.
and rtlurned 10 the children's quaners. utcr that day she fled cl\(
children's group again. This rime she: found her mother, ~d the
two managed to slay togcthc:r.
After tWO months of It/driom and labor, they were Kot to
work at Wohldorf,
an air base near
Frankfurt. After
Wohldo rf was
f:\':Icuated, they were
transport ed to
R.1Vcnsbrucrk. When
Vcra's mother was
sent to work in thc
Siemens facrory, Vern
ran aftcr her.
Fortunatel)', the:
group "0lS0fX \lam
short, and Vera lI'as
allowed to join.
AI the end of
April
1945,
Ral'ensbrucck was
e\'acuated and the
rn.. 'sllw pimmrntbbtTmtbtTGllbi, 1941
prisoners were
muched a\\':I)'. They
"'.Jlked under conmot allied bomlnrdmem, and an)' srraggkrs
"·ere shot. In the confusion, eight \lumen-including Vera and
her mothcr-nn to hick in a~' stable. Whm the: stable caught
fire, they escaped to a ditch, onl), to find three SS soldiers lying
thm. The soldic:rs tried to UK them as human shields, but again
thcy managed to Ike, and Vera and her mother slowl)' made their
way to\.l';lrds Berlin, from where they tr.lvcled to Prague and then
back to Ujpcst. When they arrived home, they were heartbroken
to discover that Vm's tather had been murdered and cremated
the day he arril'ed 3t Auschllitz, and her brother had died JUSt a
fcw weeks before tiber.nion.
After the \.I';Ir, Vera married a friend of her brother's, and in
1949 they moved to Israel, followed a rear I3ter by her mother.
Today the)' hm : twO sons and fil'e grandchildren.

Vehuda Feloln
Yehuda Feigin was born in 1931 in Kovno, Lithuania,
the youngest child to a Zionist f.tmily of four. In 1941
the Gennans emerOO the cit)', and many Lithuanians joined
in the rioting against the kws. Within a few months, all
the Jews were concenlr.lted in the ghetto in Sioboduj
the Fcigins shared a four·roomed house \lith three other
families. Ychuda hdpcd support his tamily by cultil':lting
a snmJ \·egmbk: garden in the courtyard, gathaing wood
and selling andics.
The dri,lm in the ghettO took the lim of many
residents, including much ofYehuda's atrnded family. During the: childrtn's dtitm
Yehuda and his moIhcr hid in the basement. The following day, srill fearing for his
son's life, Yehudot's father asked the food distributor to hide Yehuda undemealh
the cam':lS in his truck. Yehud~ returned to the gheno the next day.
In July 1944 the ghettO was liquidated and the remaining residents WCrt 10adtd
Onto tfolios. The \.I·omen and children disembarked ott Stutthof, but Yehuda chose
to Sla)' \.lith his tather and the trnin continued 10 Landsberg. After ~ week, the 131
children ofKOI'no wcre sc~ r.md from thcir families and sent to Auschwitz, where
thcy wm used as ~human horses", hitched to wagons carrying items from phlce
10 place. 111C children formed a cohesil'e group and gal'e e3ch other vital support.
During Jtltkril1ns on the eve of R,Ish Has/JIlt/a and Yom Kippllr in Sc:ptember
1944, some 90 children wc/"c: sent for extermination, including the )'oungesl-an
eight-ycar-old bar-who tried in rain to exchange his portion of bread for his
life. After Auschwir.l I\';IS destroyed,
the remaining chiklrcn wert mJrched
50 kilometers 10 the train station,
and sent 10 Mauthauscn. During the
journey the tr.1in was bombed, killing
a number of puscngers. After two
months, the)' were transferrcd to a
tent encampment and then on to
Guoskirchen, where they by in the
mud under pouring rain, without
shdter or food. Many people died,
but the children of KOl'110 managed
to sUfl'h·c until their liberation in
May 1945.
After the war the Fcigin family ,
reunited, and in 1948 made aliJlfh.
Yehuda nmried an Israeli·born
woman, Avil'a, in 1955, and today
the couple has three sons and three
grandchildren .
YthNda Illld bis lIforhrr lJ'alhllg ill K01IIIO, lIt/m
tilt lI'ar

EITher Elsen
Estha Eisen was born in 1929 in Lodz,
Poland, (0 a family of four. In 1939,
after the German invasion, me F.!.mily
was relocated to the ghetto. Crowded
inlO one room with her aunt, cousin
and another woman, and with no
income, it W3S difficult to subsist. After
her eldcst brother died of starnrion and
her mother fell ill , Esther found a job
making :lfIificiaIIlOl\'crs.
In September 1942 the Jews were: commanded to report to
the court)'mls; the elderly, children and the sid:.-including Esther's
mother-were taken 10 Chdmno. F..sther soon fell ill herself \.\ith
typhus, but she laler rccO\'md and returned 10 \\1)rk. In August
1944, the gheno was liquidated, food supplies ceased and the
remaining lcws. . .-including F..stOO and her F.!.thcr-wcrc tranSpOrted
to Ausch\\irz. The men and women were separated immediately
upon :lITi\'aI, and aner len days, Esther was sent to Bomlin labor
camp. A month later she was
tnnsfcmd 10 BergenBclsen, 2.nd then
to E1snig, what
she woo,cd until

Apri1 194S.
As the allies
approachcd, th~
prisoners wer~
loaded onto trains
without food or
water, and taken
d~~per
in to
G~rmany. On th~
A siIvrrgobkt
way, th~ train was
fro", Estbffs
bom!xd and mmy
hoM/,
rrrovm'
pass~ngers were
ki lled, but Esthtr
froo""
IHutMnltbJ
escaped ....ith a frirnd into til!:
btrlllllltlljttr
woods, Returning to th~ dcstroyed
the I'lIr
lOIilway the next day, they learned that the Germans
had assembled 100 of the women prisoners inside a
building and burned it down,
At the end of Ill!: war, Esther returned to Poland and tried, in
vain, 10 disc(wer the fate of her father, After the Kielce pogrom,
she decided to lem Poland along Ilith other DPs. Along the way,
Esther met Ya'akOl' (Ko!x); they fell in 100'e, married in Bergen·
Bclsen, and immigrated to Israel. Ko!x fought and 11'15 killed
during the War of Independence, Eslher later married Romek, a
childhood friend from Lodz, and the couple had three children
and two grandchildren. Today Esther is a swlpture, a poet and a
writer,

Zvl k'rarz
Zvi KraI1. ""',u born in 1924 in Chust,
CzechosIOl'akia, into a religious fumily
of six. Following the Nazi illl'asion in
March 1939, all the Jewish children wert'
expelled from school, and ZI'i worked
to help support his family.
ZI1 was tlOlnsported 10 Ausch\\itz·
Birkenau in June, with the other Jews
ofChus!. After a three·hour wait in the
C3ttle ears while Jews from the prel;ous
transport were !xing Clterminated, ZI; and his father A\'Taham
wert scpalOlted from his mother and three brothers, ....'00 were SCnt
smight 10 Ihe gas ch:lI1lbers. The next day, Z~; persuaded his &ther
to sign up for wort "";Ih him. They remained in Ausch ....;rz for a
few more days ....-here Z,; found Pnina, his sweetheart. They pledged
to meet after Ihe war.
ZI; and his f.uhcr were sent to ....'OI'k in a bbor camp inside til!:
deslroyed Warsaw ghmo, tt:lring down the ruins to reclaim the
building materials. In the summer of 1944,
the Polish uprising,
the prisoners were evacuated 10 Dachau-an exhausting 13·day
journey in ..... hich many prisoners died. Z\; and his father were
placed in K:aufering 7-3 secondary camp ofDachau-where the
prisonc:rs lived in dugouts and pcrfonned hard labor. Two months
later typhus swept through the eamp, killing more than half the
prisoners. Z~;'s father
died in his arms in
February 1945, tWO
mon t hs before
liberation . Zl'i also
fell ill, bUI a week.
later all the prisoners,
including the sick,
were fo rced on a
three·day march 10
A11ach.
L}ing eWUSled
in his cabin, ZI; soon
<ria of joy; til<
Amerieans had
arrived and liberated
th~ eamp. Despite
losing his ....ill to li\'e,
ZI'i was transferred
to a hospital ncar
Z,i (rigln) .ith his ~14"g"mllKr Sha]ll, 1937
Munich, where he
spent a month recuperating. He then returned to Chust, found
Pnina and married her. In 1949 they immigrated ....~th their roung
son to Israel and settled in Jerusalem, where their daughter was
latcr born. Today Zl'i has eight grandchildren and sc\'en greatgrandchildren,

:mer
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St-ella Franco Israel

David Lelt-ner
David Ldtnu was born in 1930 in Nyircgyhaza,
Hungary, into a religious family of six. In 1938, his
father lVas drafted into the: Hungarian army, returning
in MlJ'Ch 1944, JUSt bcfon= the German invasion. Within
a few wetks, local gendarmes had con6scatcd the Jews'
valuables and herded them imo a ghetto. Six weeks
bter they were taken to the train station, packed into
c~ttle cars and deported to Auschwitz·Birkcnau.
At Birkcnau, the men of Dal'id's family were
separated from his mother and sisters, who Wtrc
murdertd immediately. Da\id's father and brother were SCnt to Buchenwald and
from there to Ikrgcn· lklscn, while Oal'id rtmaincd in Birkcnau with 40,000
other childl'tn. Being tall and strong, David sun;I'ed further sele}tiOIll, as well
as a sel'ert Ixllting aner he "'as caught tl)ing to rscapc on one ofmc m.nsports
exiting the camp. On SimchAt rt1rllb, D'I.Ii<! was herded "ith hundrtds of other
children to the crematorium. Amid eries of Sbt"'1i Yirrlitl and calls for their
pmnts, th( childrtn Wert stripped naked for extermination. Suddenly the process
stopped; a group of children was needed to unpack pot.l.tOO from a train of
supplies that had just arri,·ed. Da,id was among 50 ehildrtn choscn for the mk;
they wori:ed amidst the whistle of bullets, as guards shot at them for amusement.
In January 1945, David WOIS craruported to Mauthall5Cn whert the prisoners
were whipped by SS soldiers OInd len: naked in the freezing cold for thrte da)'s.
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In April, they wCrt mO\l'ehed through the pouring rain to Gunskirchen, whert
thousands of them huddled together in a camp of roofless shacks. On 4 MOlY, the
suni\'oo discrn'ered that the Germans had fled the camp so Dalid made his way
to a nearby to\\1\. After six months in hospit:ll, Da,id"'0\5 strong enough to rtrum
to his ruined home. Thert he found his brother, who told him that their futher
had died marching from lkrgen-Bdsen.
Thrtt months lates DJ\;d troweled to Czcchoslcwak.ia with the Bridm (Escape)
organil.1tion, and Jhen 10 AU5triOl OInd It.l.ly. In 1949, he sailed to Israel, joining
the IDF while still abo~rd the ship. He settled in Nir Galim, where he met his
Israeli-born wife, Sarah. Today David and Sanh have two daughters, ten
grandchildren and three great-grandchildren.
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Stella Franco was born in Rhodes in
1926, the eldal of se\'en ehildrtn. Until
1943, the counoy was far rtlllO\-ed from
the war, but in 1944 Rhodes ~gan bring
bom~ t!o.'iI)'. During Passa.na bomb
struck the fami~" s home, killing Stella's'
mother and 6\'e siblings. o,'ercome by
grief, Stella's futhcr mol'ed the remnants
of his fumily to a nearby Greek village.
In July, [he Germans entered the village
and assembled the 2,000 Jews into ~ building. The day after Stella
"'3S incarcer.ncd, they were alliooded onto four freighters headed
for Piraeus. One ship I\'3S scnt to Kos, to collect the island's 200
Jews. Another stopped in Leros and picked up Daniel Rah~mim,
the only Jew on the island. (Daniel perished in the Holocaust,
together 'lith his famiJy from Rhodes.)

Nearly a month lattr, with no food and little water, they arrived
in Auschwitz- Birkenau. Those who had survived immediately
underwent a Stlt~tion-Stella's futher, who was young and rtlari\'ely
healthy, chose to go with his elderly parents and small daughter
to their deaths, Iwing Stella alone. She and the other young
women from Rhodes who I\'ere admitted into the camp refused
to ~li(\'e their families had ~en destroyed, despite the smoke
spiraling OUt of the crematoria.
In Nrn'em~r, Stella "'0\5 transported to th( \Viistedt camp in
Germany. Thert she mel 32 other women from Rhodes, including
heraunt, which slightlyal/eo.iated her suflmng. FoUoI\ing bombinp:
of the camp, Ihe women were tr.msfcrred to Thercsienst.l.dt. On
8 May, the Russian arm)' arrived and was gru:ted wilh gmt joy.
Stella stayed in the camp for a few more weeks to regain her
strtngth ~f~ ;oumcying on to Prague, and eventuall}' settling
in Bologna, haly. Two years later, she succeeded in contacting one
of twO uncles who lived abroad. He Hew her to his home in the
Congo ~nd warmly welcomed her into the fumily. Soon after she
met Salvator !snel, originally from Rhodes, who had also losl his
family in the Holocaust. They married and had IWO children, and
after many happy years, immigr.md to Israel. Today Stella has four
grandchildren.

Events December 2003
March 2004

The Encyclopedia of the Righteous
Among the Nations - France (English Edition)
In me darkness ofrnc Nazi occupation, a few lights ffickcmi: thl.' Righteous Among
the Nations, who ~m the:: ~ ofhumant.ind, fr:l.taniry, justice, and tolerance ...
In JC:fusalc:m, Yad VlShcm has commemorated thOS(' who risked their lil'es, who
heeded nothing but their heam:tnd thdr human conscience, and who rescued Jews."
]/JclJues anr"" Pruidtnt olthe Rtpublit of France
The COI1Cq>( ofRight(()Us Among the Nations is based on the Talmudic sa)ing, "He v,'ho
53\'(5 one human being is :lS if he saves an enrire
wood,'" But ....'lul did this mem during the HoIoc.lust?
For some it was the adoption of a ~rtCtnUyorphaned
niece or nephew from the couml'ysidc." For others,
it was sharing ilicir n"K.'3.gcr food supplies \lith strmgcl'S
they had hidden in their auic, or supplying false

"

identity papers for former coUcagues on the run.
Ol'er the past fil'e decades, some 20,000
Righteous Among the Nations hal't been recognized
b)' Yad Vashcm. Each has a deeply human siory
rqwcscnting thc prtS(r.'ltion of human l'alUes in th<:
midst of absolute moral collapse. They pro...e mat
despite the g.ral·e dangcrs in...oll·cd, there were still
thOS( who were lIilling to wc enormoos risks in
order to fulfill mc prccept, "1.oI·e my neighbor as
myself." These ordinary indhiduals art a source of Ix¥. a role model :mel an inspiration.
This encyclopedia is the firs! in a series published by Yad Vashcm containing th<: personaJ
stories of each of the Rightcous Among th<: Nations. It presents an authentic rmwd of some of
the most lllOIing:mel heroic actS of oor~.:meI is a fitting tribute to the men:mel women who
pcrfonncd them. The Freoch edition. co·published by Eliition FIJynni, II~ releast=d last }"cat.

-
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10 lkcanbtr Official unveiling ceremony recognizing Luis
Manins Dc Souza Dantas-Brazilian ambassador 10 France
during WWII-as Righlcous Among lhe Nations; ancndcd by
the Brazilian Ambmador to Israel H.E. Mr. Sergio Mordra
Lima. The cmificate and mcdaI in Dc Souza Damas' name y,"tre
presented to th<: Dantas family at the Israeti Emlmsy in Bnzil.
29 D«cmbu Stud)' CI"Cning mamng the publication of the
book /kJLn HIJ I Oftl (In the Hem of Darkncss) by former
judge Aryeh Siegelson; lIith the participation of President of
me Supreme Court Professor Aaron Barak, Speaker of the 12th
Knessct Dol' Shilansky, Chairman ofthc Yad Vashcm Dil"tCtor:l.te
Amer Shain', Head of the Institute for the Study of Antisemitism
and Racism at Tel Aviv Uni\'ersity Profasor Dina Poot, Hebrew
Univcrsity Professor Dol' uvine and thc author, in the presence
of 400 people.
12 January
Ceremony honoring Righteous Among the
Nations Father A1mndrr: Glaslxrg and his brother Vila Glaslxrg
of France. Assisted by Vila, Father Alexandre rescued and
sheltered Jews in France during the SIJoIJh. u rtificatcs and
medals in their honor were presented to meir rdative Mator
General (Res.) YoscfGel"a in a ceremony mended by French
Ambassador in IsncI H.E. Mr. Gerard M ud, Knc:ssct OWrman
Shlomo Hillel, former Minister of Immigrant Absorption Yair
Tuban, and Amer Shaln'.
14 January
Stud)' CI"Ctting IIUl"bng the publication of the
PiniRI KtbjlUJr (Encyclopedia of me Communiries)--Slaraii/l,
in conjunction y,ith the Association of Immigrants from
CzcchoslmUia, headed by Chairman Naman Stciner; y,im the
participation ofProfcssor Shlomo Brcznitt ofHaifu University,
Amtr Shakv, Academic Achisor to Yad Vashcm Professor Yehuda
Bauer, editor Yehoshua Bichler, and Moshe Gold·Gilad, who
supported publication of the volume. Some 400 people ancndcd.

9 June

International cantorial concert in Yad Vashem's Warsaw Ghetto Square:
for the first time in public, the Yuval Choir and renowned camors from Israel
and :lI"OUnd the world Ilill perform worl::s b)' the greateSt cantors and composers
in lewish historr-some of whom perished during the Holocaust-as wdl
as a collection of toda),'s well-known pieces.

29 January
Study evening marking the publication of
Aviv Ra!'a,a (Spring in the Midst of Darkness) b)' Dol'
ZalmanOl'itch with the Association of Immigrants from
Zag.lembia headed by Abraham Grune; lI~ th me participuion
of Chairman of the Yad Vashem Council Professor Szewach
Weiss, the author, and a 300-member audience.

4-9 Jul),

24th lAIGS International Conference on Jcwish Genealogy in conjunction
lIith Yad Vashem, in Jerusalem. Aspecial session will be held for participants
3t Yad V~hem on 5 Jul)'. For funher information: www.ortn.com/ jgen2004

4 February
EI'ening ofUdinosongs, in conjunction lIim
the Isr.aeti Organization of Extermination Camp 50(\;'.-01"5 from
GlttCe.

8·11 August The Fourth International Educators' Conferenec at thc International
School for Holocaust Studies, in conjunction lIith "Oranim", on "Teaching
Ihe Holouust to Future Generations." For further information:
www.tcachingholocaust.com

10· 11 March International conference on "Emmanuel
Person :mel the Historian," conducted by the
Intrnutiooallrntitutt lOr HOO:aUSl Rc:scardl, a:mmcmor.u:ing 60
)'QI"S since Ringdblum's murda; y,ith the gmcrous5UWOO rithc
Germer Center fur International Conferences 00 the Holocaust.

Summer

Uploading of the Central Data~ of ShtNlh VKtinu' Names to me Intmlrt

21 · 24
Novemm:r

International Institute for Holocaust R.csnrch Conference on "Holocaust
Rtscarch in Comen: The Emergence of Rtscarch unters and Approaches."

Marking the: 60111 :I.llnivmary of me end of the WWII and the "Return 10 Life," Yad
Vashem will hold a special lntcrnuional and Multi-Generational Gathering of
Holocaust Survivors and Their Familir$ from 4-9 Ma), 2005 . The conference
will focus on idelllifi c3tion with Holocaust survivors and recognition of their
rehabilitation and illl'oll-t ment in society, on their COntribution to the memory of
Ihe S/J(}a;', and on preparing future genentions to continue Holocaust remembrance.

Ringdbl~

18 March
Seminar on 60 Yean Since the Extcrmination
of Hungarian Jewry at the Intemarional lnsriulle for Holocaust
R.cscarch, held with the Association of Hungarian Immigrants
headed by Meir Gal; with the participation of the Hungarian
Ambassador to Israel H.E. Dr. Janos H6\'ari, and Exccutive
Committee Chairman of the Claims Confcrcoce I\\oshe Sanbar,
and with suppan of the Fund for Research on Hunb'Jrian Jewl")'
during the Holocaust in Honor of Dr. Ingrid D. Taum:r
(established b)' Dr. Laszlo N. Tauber z~l). Some 600 people
attended.
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Miraculous Survivor,
Generous Supporter

Highlights ofYad Vashem's Activity in 2003

S

Holocaust Education
• 78,000 pupils from Isncl and abroad and 26,000 Isr:ac!i soldicrs participated in
cduc:uion.1l courses at the Intcmuional School for Holocaust Studies, Two workshops
weI"( held for sun;\,ors on ghing tatimonies.
. 22,700 IsJ'll.di students panicipJlcd in the International School's NIIJ'lht (Mobile
Unit) pr<>gr.lms.
• 1,234 Isradi tducators aucndcd 33 teacher training seminars across the country, and
390 rouo.!Ors from abro;Jd participated in 14 seminars at Yad Vashcm.
• 4,200 educators participated in mining courses in 18 countries abroad, and 96 teachers
completed 2 online courses.

Events, Ceremonies and Public Relations
• 70 (vcnts (including Holocaust Rcmcmbmnce Day) and 173 memorial services were
conducted b)' the Commemoration and Public Relations Dil;sion.
• 522 official 11sitors receilled guided tours of the Yad Vashem site.
• Approximately 120,000 people per month accessed the Yad Vashcm website.

Research and Publications
• 15 research wortshops and stmirurs were conducted, 2 research chair5 were establishoo,
and I international conference was held by the International Institute for Holocaust
Research.
• 8 seni<:H" researcher5Wtre hosted by the Ikstarch Institute, assisted b)' research fellowwp
grants. In addition, 15 awards to masters and doctoral students, 1 doctoral restareh
schoIar5hip and 2 researeh awards were granted b)' the Institute.
• 27 new books were published by Yad Vashr:m, including the first \·oIume of the Uxilan
ofrhe R~htto/U Among the NRriansand further volumes of The ComprrbtmiPt Hinory of
the HalocRUst.

Documentation, Photographs, Testimonies, Names and Library Books
• 1,900,000 pages of Holocaust-era documentltion were rcceived by Yad Vashem. To
date, Yad Vashem's Archives contlin om 62 million PJgc.s of documentltion.
• 236,000 names from archivaiiim and documentltion were added ro the Central
Database: of 5hMh Victims' Names. Approaching 3 million names of HoIOl'3Ust \icrinu
hm been digitized so far.
• 15,000 new Pagts ofTt'Stimony were submitted to the Hall ofNamcs. The Yad Vashem
database now contains over 2 million I'ages of Testimony.
• 3,170 new phOlographs were added to the Photo Archives, and 1,452 phOlos ro the
Hall of Names. Yad Vashem currently houses o\'er 267,500 photographs, including
100,000 attachoo to Pages ofTestimony.
. 637 new Holocaust sur,;vor testimonies were r«orded by the Oral History Section,
Archives Diloision. The Archives currently house om 40,000 video, audio and written
testimonies.
. 3,600 book titles were acquiroo b). the Yad Vashem library. To date, the library holds
90,000 titles in 50 languages.
· 10,100 on-site searches were conducted by memb<rs of the public for names of
Holooust \;crims. 53,000 online starches were made during experimental pilots orthe
Names Dar:aba5(: during a genealogical conference, al the Gener.U Assembly (GA) and
the Israd Business Forum.
• 23,000 public inquiries were answered by the Reference and Information Strrices.

Art works and Artifacts
• 677 artiFacts and 212 works of arl were added to Yad Vashem's Museums Division
collection. The mifacts collection now holds om 22,000 items, and the an collection
includes some 8,000 pieces.

Righteous Among the Nations
• 499 individuals were recognizcd as Righteous Among the Nations. To date, 20,205
indil'iduals have been recognized as Rightcous Among Ihe Nations by Yad Vashem.
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ol (Szulcm) Silb<rzweig's 5un;\'31 of tht' Hoiocausl is an
astonishing talc of remarkable courage, :lJ1lazing iniriatil'e and
incredible luck,
Originall)' from Warsaw, Sol stln;red the WU$l.W ghello
uprising and endured sCl'en concentration and death camps, including
Treblinh, MajWnek, AU5(hl\;tz-Binenau, Inchau and Mauthauscn.
He barely escaped becoming a '1ctim of Dr. Mengde's experiments
and sun·il·oo two death marches, Oeeing one while b<ing shOl at by
a German soldier. When he WJS liberated in 1945, Sol had lost his
]nrents, Ihree sisters, two brothers, and their families,
Sol's expcricnces-rccemly published by Yad Vashcm-also include
the Story of his childhood
S\I'CClhcan Gittcl (Gloria),
whom he lost and found
in the camps, onl), to lose
her once more. When he
finally found her again
aner the war, tht.r married
and moved to America
where they raised a fumil)'.
Some 30 years later Gittcl
was tragically killed in a
car accident; heartbroken,
Sol nn·er remarried.
Sol Silberlwcig continued his familr's mdirion offur manufacturing
through his two companies Royal Mink and Luxurious Furs, A
successful businessman, ht' regularly contributed to worthy causes,
and donated a model to Yad Vashcm depicting the horrors of Ausch~itz.
When he recently b<came a Yad Vashem b<nefactor, Sol remarked:
"I beliel'e this "itai institution will alwa)'$ remind our children and
grandchildren-and the whole world-what happenoo."

•
•

•
Buchman Memorial Prize 2003
ad VJshem awards the annual Buchman Memorial Prize to
authors, artists, and researchers for exemplary work in the
field of the Holocaust. The prize-e.stablished b)' the Jacob
Buchman Foundation in memor}' of Buchman's \life, Esther,
and daughter, Hanak-h, who perished in the Holocaust- was presentoo
in an official ceremony in Decemb<r 2003 10 Lillie Doron for her
book DRytil! TrRnquiliry and to ltamar uvin for his book WRlh
Around.
In their recommendations, committee members wrote: "Lizzie
Doron's derotion, empathy, se:nsiti\'e writing and acute insights
"S"ro;"8 the realit), of life after Auschwitz hal'e made a ';tal and
notable contribution in
creating a\\'3reness of the
ongoing effects of the
Holooust, recognizing its
effects bc)ood the time and
location in which it took
place.
" h amar Levin has
1/lIIIllIr [..IP;" l1li1 l..ir.:.i, lhIr~"
played all important role in
turning public attention 10 the muhiface(l-d CC"onomic robbery of Jews
during the 5110i1h .. , His book presents a broad perspective of the
Warsaw Ghetto and its dcstruction, and points at the centrality of theft
in shaping the Je\l"s' Jil'es in the gheno and its debilitating and fatal
repercussions evcn before Ihe 'Final Solution' omciaHl' began. ~
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on 4 March ,

Romanian
Minisur of Edumion,
R~5urch and Youth
Alcnndru Athanuiu
(left ) commiued to
bringing Romanain highschool students to Yad
V;uhcm for educational

programs, del'eloping
new Holocaust curricub
for Romanian schools,
teacher training for
educators, and 11 Romanian·language Holocaust textbook.
Chairman of the Yad Vashcm Dircctor:ttc Allotr Shale\' said
Yad Vashcm would be pleascd 10 ser\'e as pedagogical consultant
and prOl'idcr of educational services and content, and that this
cooperation W3S an important step for Romania in coming to
turns with its pm.

THERESIENSTADT

Clor Richard Gere (((nter) WH gh'en a tour of Yad
Vashcm by Executive Assistant 10 the Chairman of the
Dirworatc [rena Stdnfcldt (left) on 11 December
2003, accompanied b)' Chemi Peres, Chairnun of I.VA
Israel (right).

A

Gertner Scholarship
hc Danek Germcr fad Vashern Ph.D. scholarship is
granted to an outstanding young doctoral student
studying at an Israeli university finishing his or her
dissertation on a Holocltl'il-rebtcd topic. Tht: scholarship
encourages students to complete their di~rtltions and join the
academic woriel.
This aQdemic rear (2003/ 4),
the scholarship was aw-arded to Rooit
FlShcrdHaifu Ummttvb-rcscan:h
on "Jewish-Christia~ Neighbor
Relations in Mulci-N-ational Border
Regions in Eastern Europe in the
Yl":lI"S 1938-1944: The Bukcr.inaand
Bcss~lI"bia Disoicts in Romania:lS a

T

DIIII(I.> Gertlm (ftft) IIl1if

Cosc Srudy. "

Next year (2004/5 ), Cyril
Feffernun of the Hebrew
Uni\'ersity will receive the reward for his research on "The
Holoatust in Crimea and the Caucasus."

ROllit FiJiif'

n 8 February, the American Jewish CommiuC'c Board of Governors visited
Yad Vashem as part of its n;p to Israel. The l30-person delegation was led
b}' President Harold Tanner, Executh'e Director David Harris, Board of
Gm'emors Ch~jr Robert E. Goodkind, and B02rd of GO\'ernors Policy and
Program Chair Mimi Alperin. Also participating wC're fumil)' mC'mbers of Righteous
Among the Nations diplomJlS-LouiSC' \'on Dudel, the niecC' of Raoul Walknlx:rg;
Agnes Hirschi, daughter of Carl LUll; Manli Ho, daughter of Dr. Feng Shan Ho; and
Abigail Bingham Endicott, daughter of Hiram "Harry" Bingham £V-who were in
Israel accompan}ing thC' uhibition "Visas For Life."
After a brief introduction by Chairman of the Directoratc Avner Sha!C'\' in the new
Visitors' Center (pictured),
the group tourcd the
construction site of Yad
Vashem's nC'w Holocaust
History Museum and Hall
of Names, as well a5 the
International School
for Holocaus t Studies.
Aftcrwards, Alperin chaired
a pand discussion focusing
on ¥ad Vashtm's new
projectS and activities; the resurgence of antisemitism; thC' work of tht International
School for Holocaust Studies at Yad Vashem; and the historic \'isit to Auschwitz by a
delegation of Isradi Arabs, which includC'd a pre para torr seminar at Yad Vashem.

O

I'er 500 foreign tour operators, repreSC'ntati\"es of tourism institutions, and
journalists \isited Yad Vashem on 23 February. As Israd's second most-visited
site (after the Western Wall ), Yad Vashem
is committed 10 m«ting the e\"OI\;ng nceds
of organized groups as wdl as indhidu;l\ \;sitors. The
group-participants in the Third Annual Prime
Minister's Conference for Tourism to Israd-were
gi\'en an exclusivc multi·language tour of the new
Holocaust History Museum and Hall of Names
(pictured), due to open in March 2005 . They learned
about preparations for the uploading of the Central
Database for Shollh Victims' Names this summer, a
major cantorial concert plannC'd for June, and the
Imtrnational and Multi ·Generational Gathering of
Holocaust Survivors and Their Families due to take
place in May 2005.

O

Dedicated to Education, Research and
Memory
n September 2003, Henha Najmann continued in me spirit of her late huslnnd h}'
endowing Thc John Najmann Chair of Holocaust Studies in the International
InSlitute for Holocaust ReSC'3rch on behalf of the Najmann famil)'.
Isaak John Najmann arrh'cd in Engl.llld
in 1939 from Gennany on the Ki"dtTtTtlnspart.
Through his communal and philanthropic work
with thC' loim Israd Appeal (noW' the UIIA),
he bec:unC' 0I1C' of British Jcwry's most dedicated
volunteers for !srul and thC' Jewish pC'ople.
Najmmn was detemlined to gi\'C' meaning
to the 51H1alJ through stud}' and research, and
by perpetuating the I'ictims' memor),_ His
appreciation of the crucial importance of
Holocaust edumion was further demonstrated in the annual prizes hc established at the
Yad Vashcm's International School of Holocaust Studies in memory of his late parents.
John Najmann beliel'ed every generation should know and rcmC'mbt:r what happened
in the 51101111, the legacy he left at Yad Vashem will allow the \'aiuC's he cherished to continue
for generations to come.
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U.S.A.
Ernst Hacker (right, "'ith
his wife, Bilh:a) ofBe\'erley Hills
dedic:ated a classroom in the
International Schoo l for
Holocaust Studies in memory
of his first wife, Menon (t"~ .
AI a moving ceremony amnded
by fami ly and friends, Hacker
also unveiled a memorial plaque
in memory of his rdatives who
perished in the SlJoah.

In January, :II Miami Jewish Federation group toured the site of the
new Holonust
Museum. The group, headed by Norman
Bram:an (right) "'as informed
about the project 10 upload
the Central Database of Shollh
Victims ' Names 10 the
Intemct , and participants were
able to search for names of
reiati\'e$ who perished in thc
Holocaust. Thcy wcre also
givc n a presentation by
Pedagogical DirCClor of the
International School fo r Holocaust Studies Shulamit Imber (left), and
heard about School programs and seminars.

Adele: Zandman Klausne:r (back row, left, with he:r daughtcr Jc:ssiu,
from left, in thc Family Plaza donmd by he:r fathu Felix Zandman and
his wife: RUb), her husb.lJld S!e:\'en
Klausner and family visited Yad
Vashem with a group from their
Philadelphia congregation, Temple
Beth HiIlel·Beth EI. Childrcn and
parents toured separately, and then
met for a memorial ceremony in
the Hall of Remembrance.

Linda ~nd Hal Gotuehall toured Yad Vashem ";th
a group from Temple Israel of West Palm Beach, Florida.
The GottSchalis reaffirmed thdr continuing suppOrt of
thc International School for Holocaust Studies'
educational outreach programs.

UNITED KINGDOM
Chairman of the London College of Music and President oflhe
London Jewish Cultural Cemer Clive Marks (righi, with Director of
the Intcrnational Relations Division Sha)'a Be:n Yehuda ), gan: a
prese nulion at Yad
Vashem on Music and
the Shollb. Marks is a
board member of the
National Y:ad Vashe:m
Char iub le Trust ,
whi ch has been
incorpoUled into the
recenll y esuhli shed
Y:ad V:as hem UK
Fou ndation . A Yad Vas hem Forum , comprising all major UK
Holocaust·related organizations, will act as a conduit between the
Forum's individual members and Yad Vashem.
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Henr y Grunwald
QC, President
the
Board of Dcputies of
British Jews (left , with
Chairman of the Yad
Vashem Dirc:ctorate
Avner Shalev, right, and
Director of tht' English
Desk, International
Relations Division, Solly
Kaplinski , cenln) ltd :II January visit ohhe Board to Yad Vashem. Thc
tour included the "No Child's Play" exhibition, a memorial cercmony
in the H311 of Remembrance, the Children's Memorial and a lecture by
Head of the International Institute oJ' Holocaust Research Professor
David Bankie r, who sJloke on "Current Antiscmitism-Lessons from
tht' SlJoalJ."

or

~nSTRI A

~ Yad

CANADA
Saul and Toby
Feldberg, Patrons of
the Canadian
Sodtty for Yad
Vashcm , toured the
site of the nclV
HolouuSl HisloT)'
Museum with
Chairman of Iht.' \'ad
Vashem DircctOJ';1tc
Avnct Shalev (left).

Buschic Kamin of Toronto ((((nil)'
t.'ndowoo thc Documcnt~rion and Cnaloguing
Center in the Archi\-cs and Libru)' Building,
a gifl of the Jack ;)od Buschic Kamin
Foundation .

AUSTRALIA
Olp Nowak (third
from Ieli) was recognized
by Yad V:ahcm as a
Right eous Among thl:

Nations in a ceremony in
Sydney. Prescnt :1.1 the
ceremony were (left to
right): President of the

Sydney Jewish Museum
John Roth; President of
the Australian Associuion of Hoionusl Survivors George Foster;
Olga NO\o\"Jk; Polish Amb.J.w.dor H.E. Mr. leny Wicclaw; Israeli
Ambass:ador H.E. Mr. Gabi Lay; Righteous Among the Nations
awud recipicnt Adrianus Vanas; GaRde! Chariuble Trust and
'tad Vashern represenmil'e Liu Thurin; and Treasuru oflhe
Fnundokrds ofYad Vasbem in Germany, Josef GroU(, who
\\'15 rescued by NO\\"Jk.

MEXICO
Mueos and

Adel a Katz
toured 'tad
Vashem and
viewed some of
the archi\'e
documents.

Vuhem
prese nted the first
. e of its German
magazine al a prus
CODference in Vienna
in February. Speaking
t. the e'·em wm (Id t
to right ): publisher
Dr. Wilhelm Hopf;
Y"ad Vashem friend and suppOrtu Fini SUindling; Professor Dr.
Wolfgang Neugebauer from the DOW (Archi,'es of the Aust rian
Resistance Movemem ); and Chairman of Austrian Friends ofYad
Vashem, Gunther Schuster.

FRANCE
On 2 March , 250 memb<rs of
the ConsislOire ';sited Yad Vashcm.
The delegation represented the
umbrella organization of France's
Jewish communities, and was led
by Presidem of the ConsislOire Jean
K:ahn (right, in the Valley of the
Communities), Vice Presidents Joel
Mu gui ( center ) and Guy
Toubiana , and huds of France's
Jewish communities . Director
of the French , Benelux and
Scandinavian Desk Jt Yad Yashem ,
Miry Gross (left) accompanied the participants, who visited the
Children's Memorial and held a wreath -laring ceremon), in the Hall
of Remembrance. The group also heard a presentation about the
uploading to the Imernet of the Cemnl Database: of SJJ/I/lh Victims'
Names and President Kahn committed to financial suppon of the
project.

GERMANY
Director of the German Desk,
Inrel1U.tionaJ Rt=lations Dilision, Arilt
Rav-On, (left ), visited the Minister
President of Sachsen Professo r
Gwrg Mildbradt (right) in Dresden
in October. The State of SachS(n is
supporting the German audio-guide
for the new Holocaust History
Muse:um.

ISRAEL
President ~nd CEO of Ness Technologies Raviv Zoller \'isited
Yad Vashem on 7 Decemb<r. During his visit, Zoller hmd about \'ad
Vashcm's plans to meet the challenges of the 2111 century, and was
given a special previcw of the project to digitize Y~d Yashem 's
information dat3b~ se:s .
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Proqram of Event~
at Vad Va~hem
The Eve of Holocaust Martyrs' and Heroes' Rtmcmbrance Day
Sunday, 18 April 2004

20:00 The opening ceremony marking Holocaust Heroes' and Martyrs'
Remembrance Dal" in the presence of President Moshe Katza,',
Prime Minister Alie Sharon and Speaker of the Knessct Reu\'en RivlinWarsaw Ghetto Square

22:00 Symposium on "And these art the names afthe Children of Ismc!' .." ....~ th
the participation ofProfcssor Ychuda Bauer, Dr. Dina Vardi and artist Eran
TZllr-Auditorium
Holocaust Martyrs' and Heroes' Remembrance Day
Monday, 19 April 2004
8:30-15:00 Tours, creative workshops, multimedia activities and meetings with
survivoo-Intemational School for Holocaust Studies
10:00 Siren
10:02 Wreath-laying ceremony with the participation of Israel's President,
Prime Minister, Speaker of the Knessct, President of the Supreme Court,
Chainnan of the JC\\ish Agency, the Chiefof General Staff, Chiefof Police,
Dean of the Diplomatic Corps, Mayor of Jerusalem, public figures,
reprcsenrati\'cs of sun;\'OI' organizations, school children, and delegations
from throughout the country-Warsaw Ghetto Squart
10:30-12:30 "Unto Every Person There is a Name"-reciration ofHolooustvictims'
names by members of the public- Hall of Remembrance
13:00 Main memorial ceremony-Hall of Rcmembrance
16:00

Memorial ceremony for former members of the Jewish Resistance in
France-Auditorium

17:30 Ceremony for YOllth movements in conjunction with the Minisrry of
Education's Infornlation Center, Youth and Social Administration and
Youth Movement Council-Valley of the Communities
AdditionaJ events

19 April

"Umo E"ery Person There is a Namc"--reciratioo of Holocaust victims'
names in the presence of Speaker of the Knessct Reu\'en Ri\iin-- II :00,
Kncsstt

22 April

Dedication of the last Sun;\'OI' memorial on Mount Herzl, in the presence
of Minister of Defense Shaul Moraz, Chairman of the Jewish Agency
Directorate Salai Meridor, Minisrer of Education, Culture and Sport limor
Ltmat and some 1,200 schooIch~dren, youth ffiO\'Cmem members., sokiiers,
survivors and veterans. Participants will march to the ceremony along the
path connecting Yad Vashem to Mount Her.d.

